Introduction: The competition in dentistry work market is more aggressive over the time due to the growing
INTRODUCTION

According to the Federal Council of
Dentistry, there were nearly 250,000 dentists in Brazil in 2012. Moreover, given the growing number of dentistry schools, more than 9.000 professionals enter the Brazilian market annually 1 . The competition in the dentistry work market is aggressive due to the growing population of dentists (around 5.7% per year) in face of the annual growth of the general population (around 1.6%.per year) 2, 3 . On the other hand, patients became more informed, questioning the suggested treatment plans and requiring optimal Descriptive statistics was used to explore the information obtained. Association Chisquare test was employed to assess differences between types of complaints and legal sentences. Table 1 shows the distribution of reasons justifying ethical demands involving dentists. The most prevalent reasons were 1) the irregular advertising (30.4%), and 2)
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inadequate technical performances (30.4%). (Table 4) . 
